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NEWS REPORTER
MRS. ROBERT HANES

676-1881
Please phone or send in your
news as early as possible.
News deadline Noon Monday
Serving The Forest Hills Area

Milla emsn
problem •••

Scouts clean up camp-site; enjoy out. of-doors . . .
Campinu
go together like
0 and Boy Scoutin""
0
ducks and water. Basic to the Scouting program is getting boys out-of-doors. Scouts of
Troop 334 sponsored by Cascade Christian
Church h~d such a camping experience in
mid-Oc~ober when Troop members had a work
camp at Camp Gay-Ion, near Hart, Michigan.

The Scouts spent many hours h·imnung pine
•
trees at the camp, but there \\as
al so rune. for
fooo and even worship on Sunday morn~g.
Six thousand pine trees at the camp needing
attention, kept the boys busy. Pictures show
Scouts, along with their Assistant Scoutmaster,
John Thorington.
~~~~~~~~~~~

Luther League
elects officers

Food prepared over outdoor fire
Besides being busily engaged in their outdoor clean-up campaign, there was time for Scout crafts, games, fun and that
wonderful taste of food prepared over an outdoor fire. Troop
334 meets each l\Ionday evening, 7 to 8:30 p.m., in Fellowship
Hall of Cascade Christian Church. Boys, eleven years of age
and older, are invited to take membership with the Troop and
to share in the numerous activities of an active Boy Scout
Troop.

To collect for UNICEF
on Monday, October 30

Wing-Ding October 28
annual dinner, dance

In Ada, the Sevates, grades
seven through eight, of the Ada
Congregational Church will be
Trick or Treating for UNICEF
in the village of Ada Monday
evening, October 30.

The annual Thornapple River
Association's Wing-Ding will be
Saturday evening, October 28,
at St. John's Church Camp on
Bridgewater Drive. 7:30 to 8:30.
Fun and games with sensational prizes, plus cider and donuts, 8:30 to 9:30. A buffet supper will feature turkey and
ham.
From 9:30 to 11 :30, dancing to
the music of Ray Moore and
his Thornapple River Marching
and Chowder Society band will
be held.

All of the money collected will

be sent to the United Nation's

Childrens' Fund for sick a n d
hungry children throughout the
world.
Please give generously, when
these young people come to
your home. The Sevates will
have identification canisters and
literature, so you will know who
they are.
In case you are not in a area
which will not be cancassed &
would like to donate to this
need, please send a check made
out to UNICEF to Ada Congregational Church, Ada, in care
of Sevates.

Report cards ...
Reports were handed out on
Wednesday October 25 to the
students in 'the Forest Hills Public School system.
Parents are urged to check
with their children, if they haven't brought one home yet.

Jack-0-Lantern
SPECIAL!
Be the cleanest Goblin
on the block!
Stop at Suburban Dry
Cleanin9 and 9et you,r

Jack. O-Lantern

FREE
with a $5 order

The Luther League of t h e
Trinity Lutheran Church held
their election of officers for the
1967-68 season-president, Donald Eckberg; vice-president, William Edgerton ; secretary, Marian Heine; and treasurer, Mary
Wahn.
The Luther Leaguers have also accepted an invitation from
the Youth Group of Mayflower
Congregational Church to meet
with them on Sunday, November
12 to hear William Dempsey
or' Channel 13. The meeting will
be a special event for leaguers.
A delegation of seven Luther
Leaguers from Trinity and two
from Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church spent the week end on
a retreat. The theme of the
retreat was "Youth Ministry."
The discussion was led by the
conference center and camp director. the Rev. John Miller.
Adults who accompanied the
young people were Miss Kay
Olson, Mr. Merrill Block, and
Egon Kelting.

With its six mills voted for
operation expiring in December,
the Forest Hills Board of Education discussed this mil1age problem at their last meeting; but
took no action on the district's
future financial needs.
Board memhers face a future
decision on the amount of additional operational millage that
will be needed for the 1968-69
school year. When that ~ecisiqn
is made a special elect10n will
be required to submit the p_roposal to citizens of the d1stnct.
Superintendent Robe.rt R. Ma?ten said the school d1stnct thLS
year had used from accumulated reserves the equivalent of
another 2.5 mills to finance the
school program. He pointed out
that this was a "one shot" deal
and a similar amount would not
be available for future use.
A $150,000 loan, based on anticipated state aid was awarded
to the Old Kent Bank and Trust
Company, on a low interest bid
of 3.25 per cent.
The tsoard tabled until a later
date, the request of a new group
seeking to operate a summer
civic theater for use of the
school's multi-purpose room and
the use of the stage.
Board members indicated that
no action can be taken on the
request until the school's summer program has been developed.

Ada firemen to
treat on Halloween
Members of the Ada Township Fire Department will open
trick and treat headquarters at
the Ada Town Hall on Halloween night, Tuesday, October
31.
Cider and doughnuts will be
served to all the little witches
and goblins running loose from
6 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Members of the fire department will be on hand to serve
and greet the chidren.

Friday's King
Queen reign over Baseball star
'will address
1967 festivities
The pagentry and drama of youth groups

the 1967 Forest Hills Homecoming was enhanced by the first
Ranger win in recent history.
The evening was a complete
success.
Half-time activities were colorful and interesting as usual.
The Sophomore's won top place
with their huge float which featured a yellow and brown lion
who rega.lly and gracefully wagged his tail.
In second place was a float
created by the members of the
junior class. The hard-working
Freshmen came in third, leaving the seniors in last place.
Fortunately, there was none of
the hazing among the classes
which marred last year's homecoming.
The homecoming king and
queen. who's names had been
carefully kept secret until halftime, were presented .with their
court to the homecommg crowd.
King Ryan Ashley escorted
Queen Kim Fisher as she was
crowned by last year's queen,
Linda McCormick. Miss Fisher
was presented with a beautiful
bouquet of red roses.
A note of humor was injected into the proceedings when
a large brown and white Brittany Spaniel decided to escort
Pam Seccome onto the field,
then joined into the festivities
with all the poise of a star
performer. The canine showoff soon tired of the spotlight
and trotted happily off the field.
The homecoming dance held
after the game featured the
music of the Frederic's.
In taking care of new customers, don't neglect the old
ones.

The guest speaker for the
combined Youth Groups of Cascade Christian Church, Sunday,
October 29 at 5 p. m. will be
Phil Regan, star pitcher with
the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Junior and senior high young
people from the church and the
community are being invited to
attend.
Regan, who lives in the Forest Hills area is a dedicated
Christian, as well as an outstanding athlete. The youth are
working for a record crowd.
A twenty-five cent supper
snack will be served those attending, and dismissal is scheduled for 7 p. m.

Freshman team to
face Hudsonville
The Forest Hills Freshman
team will meet the Hudsonville
freshman Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock on the local gridiron.
Coach Ben Endins' boys have
won only one game this year.
However, a number of his boys
have moved up to the Reserve
team, and these gaps have been
hard to fill.

Fathers' Night
The annual Father's Night
will be held at the Roger's Varsity football game on Friday,
November 3.
All fathers of varsity football
team members will be honored
at the game, and at a party
sponsored by the Varsity Club.
The party will be held following the game in the school's
symnasium.

Church to ,return to
5 [).m. worship service
Beginning this coming Sund~y,
Octoher 29 the Ada Commumty
Reformed ' Church will again
move its Evening Worship Service from 7 p. m. to 5 p. m.
through the winter months until Easter next April.
The Church tried it as an experiment last January, February and March and found it so
successful that a vote was taken just recently to extend. the
time to include all the wmter
months. Among the many advantages of such an early .s~r
vice is the fact that fam11Ies
may worship together and still
have the young children in bed
early for school the next day.
Weather and winter driving
are also factors involved. So
if you want to put your children to bed early and still worship as a family on Sunday
night, if you want to have
guests over for the evening and
still go to Church on Sunday
evening: if you want to drive
to Church while it is still light
and you want to attend an Evening Worship Service and still
have a leisurely evening meal,
come and join us for the 5
p. m. winter evening worship
service.

'Sit in' set
at Forest Hills
Saturday, November 18, a
"sit in" will he held at the
Forest Hills' high school.
Parents don't get all excited,
it's not the usual type of "sit
in", but a variety show put on
by the students of the high
school and some faculty memhers.
The theme "sit in" comes
from the idea that everyone will
be seated in a circle on the
floor, no chairs allowed.
The individual performers will
be in a circle in the round and
groups will present their skits
on stage.
Watch for more details.

Ushers' Club to
present dance
St. Robert's of Newminister
Ushers' Club will hold its 15th
annual dance Saturday, November 4, in the parish hall.
Chairman for the evening is
James Storey. Refreshment committee consists of Larry Gary
and Steve Haarman.
Music will be furnished by
Ray Moore's Thornapple River
Marching and Chowder Society
band. The dance will start at
9: 30 p. m.; tickets are $2 per
couple and includes refreshments.
Everyone in the community is
invited to atend this annual affair.

Opens new quarters
The new quarters of the Kent
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society at 23 Ottawa,
NW, was open to the public on
October 25 and 26, according to
Mrs. Joseph Connell, Executive
Director of the Unit.
The new quarters are in the
same building as the old, the
Helmer Building, but the Unit
has moved from cramped basement offices to a spacious main
floor arrangement with a large
central area and eight service
rooms.
The quarters were financed
by a specific anonymous contribution. No general contributive funds were used.

To attend convention
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blaine of
1545 Spaulding, SE, will be at
the state convention for the
Michigan Society of Crippled
Children and Adults (your Easter Seal Society) at Dearborn
October 28 and 29.

George Kraft
succumbs at 91
George w. Kraft, age 91, of
2485 Kraft Avenue, SE, passed
away Wednesday, October 25 at
his son's residence, where he
has been making his home for
the past few years.
Funeral services were held on
Friday afternoon at the Jonkhoff Funeral Home in Grand
Rapids, with the Rev. Donn
Doten officiating.
1\Ir. Kraft is survived by one
son, Donald of Cascade; two
grandsons, Roger and B~uce,
both of Cascade; one sister,
Mrs. Clayton (Sara) Furniss of
Grand Ledge; and several nieces and neohews.
Following the services, interment was made in Lakeview
Cemetery.

Casca de Firemen to
hold Halloween party
The Cascade Firemen are again sponsoring a Halloween
party at Cascade Fire Station
at 7 p. m. for an children of the
area .
Doughnuts, cider and candy
will be served by the firemen
to all the visiting Halloweeners.
There will be a parade of
ghosts, goblins, superme_n, ~nd
what have you, and a JUdgmg
by the firemen of the costumes
will be held and prizes awarded.
This is always a successful
affair held by your local volunteer firemen and parents don't
have to w01Ty about the children getting hurt when they go
from house to house, Trick or
Treating.

Club to serve
Fall dinner
Delicious, tender swiss steak
will headline the menu for the
annual Fall dinner served by
the Orchardview Parent-Teacher's Club on Saturday, October
28.
Open to the public, the specially prepared feast will he served from 5 p. m. until 7:30
p. m. at the school, Leffingwell
and Three Mile Road.
Tickets for this fund raising
event will be sold at dooradt!lts, $1.25 ; kindergarten thru
sixth grade, 75 cents; and preschoolers free.

William Grover gets
Air Force promotion
William H. Grover, son of Mr
and Mrs. William L. Grover of
1529 Bradford, NE, has been
promoted to airman first class
in the U. S. Air Force.
Airman Grover is a weapons
mechanic at Glasgow Air Force
Base, Montana. He is a member of the Strategic Air Command which maintains America's combat-ready intercontinental missile and jet bomber
force as a deterrent to threats
against this nation.
The airman is a 1963 graduate of Central High School.

Reserve team
is winless
The Forest Hills Reserve team
winless in six starts, will meet
the Hudsonville junior Eagles
Thursday night at 7 p. m. on
the local girdiron.
The Ranger JV's played their
best game of the year last week
at Lee, although they lost 6 to

o.

The Rangers were deep in
Lee territory several times, but
fumbles stymied their scoring
attempts.
Coach Pau1 Northuis has been
working hard on basic fundamentals, and the blocking and
tackling has improved considerably, but fumbles and lack of
speed have hampered the JV's.
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420f000 vitamin pills
Junior and senior hi youth made in next week's Suburban
from St. Michael's Episcopal Life.
Church and Cascade Christian
It is to be noted that any inChurch will join forces Hallo- terested young person in the arween week-end to raise enough ea is invited to share in the
money to purchase 420,000 vita- " trick or treating" program.
min pills to send to children in Feel free to join your age group
the distressed & poverty-strick- in parties listed as follows:
en areas of the world through
Church awards class & TAGS
UNICEF.
meet at the church on Saturday
This will be the ninth year at 9 a m. Seventh graders
that the young people have cov- meet at the Frank Clark resiered the area "trick or treat- dence, 1810 Spaulding Avenue at
ing" fo r coins and bills, in be- 1:30. Eighth graders meet at
half of the United Nations' Chil- the John Titsworth home, 7120
dren's Fund. The monetary goal Dorset Drive at 1: 30. Fifth and
in the Forest Hills area will be sixth graders meet at Bantas,
seven hundred dollars.
1885 Spaulding Avenue at 2.
With the exception of Ada
Ninth graders will meet at
Congregational Church young Van Slriens, 2777 Cascade
people collecting on Sunday aft- Springs Dr., and tenth-twe~fth
ernoon, youth from the Cascade graders will meet at the Hickchurches will be working Satur- ory Hills Club House at 7. In
day, October 28. It is to be each instance a Halloween parhoped that only one call will ty will follow collections.
be made at each home in the
In ca e of rain or bad weatharea, though sometimes there er, it may be necessary to shift
has been a bit of an over-lap- collections to Sunday afternoon
ping. Ail money will be chan- and evening and Monday eveneled through the Cascade Chris- ning; but youth will be notified
tian Church Youth Council and of such changes.
a full-reporting of funds will be

Donates screen
to school; sets
film series

Senior high
open house

Forest Hills Senior high open
house will be held on Tuesday,
November 7, at 7 p. m. ParThe Congregators of the Ada ents are requested to report to
Congregational Church will pre- the gymnasium for a brief orsent their third "Travel and ientation session led by Howard
Adventure Series" starting No- Dalman, high school principal.
vember 11, in the Forest Hills
This is an excellent opportuniHigh School Auditorium.
ty for parents to learn about
This series has been of high their sons or dauughter's curriinterest to this area and the culum and to meet with their
programs are excellent in edu- teachers. At the conclusion of
cational and entertainment val- the classroom meetings refreshue. The Congregators have do- ments will be served in the
nated a new screen to the For- multi-purpose room by the Forest Hills high schoo1 which will est Hills Parent-Teacher Co-ormake the movies clearer and dinating committee, under the
more vivid.
chairmanship of Mrs. Robert
Also each artist who shows Witzel.
and narrates his adventure will
Mrs Witzel will be assisted
be using a new very powerful by M1:s. John DeVries, Mrs. Arprojector, which will show ev- thur BanderBaan, Mrs. D a l e
ery movie four times plainer Krueger, Mrs. Donald Atkinson,
on the screen than before.
Mrs. William Russ and Mrs.
The 1967-68 season will include R. E. VanSluyters.
Austria, Mexico. London, the
Greeting parents at the door
Canadian Far West, Jungle Ad- will bP Mr and Mrs. Glenn
venture, and the Pacific North- Schooley, 1\ir. and Mrs. James
west.
Shuster, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
For more information and tic- Witzel and Dr. and Mrs. R. E .
kets call Mrs. R. Collins, OR 6- VanSluyters.
Mrs. VanSluyters, president of
2631, or Ada Congregational
the Forest Hills Parent-Teacher
Church.
There is free and ample par- Co-ordinating Committee, urges
king available. Proceeds from all parents to attend, "after all,
the Travel and Adventure ser- this makes for better parent,
ies goes toward the Church teacher, student understanding."
Remember the date, NovemBuilding Fund, for the new reber 7 at 7 p. m.
ligious education addition.
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PUMPKINS
FOR SALE

Coming ••• SATURDAY, OCT. 28

High Quality
All Sizes
P,11ice.s from 1Oc to 49c
Also Available-SQUASH and INDIAN CORN
STRAW for your pets and yard
ALFALFA HAY, Especially for
Rabbits

THE FABULOUS

''COACHMEN''
Ada Shoppers' Square Mall

Egg Prices This WeekEXTRA LARGE-doz. 43c
LARGE-doz. 41c
Other Sizes Available

DANCING-9:30 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

TRICK

T f<EAl"tNG

SPRINGBROOK FARM

Admission: $1 Per Person

5298 Burton Street, S. E.
c29

At Cascade Pharmacy! You'll find Hallowween ghosts, skeletons, ma sks , noisemakers, party decorations and candy-everything for your Halloween fun.

FOR SALE - Gas stove, in
good working condition, $25.
p-29
TW 7-9352.

FOR SALE
BASEMENT SALE - Thursday
and F r iday, October 27 and
28. From 9:30 a . m . to 9
p. m. a t 6894 Bur ger Dirve,
SE. Cascade area, Everything
imaginable. Complete baby
line to adult clothi ng. Dishes
c29
and furniture
FOR SALE Brownie Girl
Scout outfit, size 10. Westinghouse 30" r ange. 949-4225. c29
FREE- Lar ge for ced air coal
furnace, good condition. Also
automatic washer a nd electric
c29
stove. P hone 949-0115.
SECOND BEST- And rummage
sale. Thursday starting at 12
noon. Friday, all day, a t the
Eastmont Reformed Church
parsonage.
c-29
GRINDER - For high moisture
corn, Kool, used on one silo.
t;sed tractor, loader a nd back
hoe. Used fork life, like new.
Skidoos, new and used, 8
horse, 101 2 horse and 14
horse. Skidaddler used forty
hours. Used tractors, John
Deer e " R" diesel, and John
Deere A good. Fa rma ll 8,
Fords, 800, 900, 600, 8 M's and
9's, some with loaders Priced
to se!J for winter. Used John
Deere 24T baler, used John
Deere rake. used International
mower - conditioner combination. Caledonia Tractor a nd
Equipment Company Caledon'
c-29
ia. TW 1-8141.
LAWN MO W~R - Repair, pick
up and deliver. Call 897-7851.
c47tf

FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray. Instant protection. Attacker is
immediately helpless, $2.98.
Legal to possess-Vital to life
-Lipstick size-Lasts indefinitely. Home delivery anytime.
949-1910, Fatman Enterprises,
Inc.
c25-26
USED TRUCK - Stake racks
10-12-14 Foot racks. Wittenbach Sales and Service Co.
c28-29
COME IN-And do your Christm as browsing. Visit our gift
room and look over our antiques. Evergreen Acres, 1160
West Main St. (M-21) Lowell.
Phone 897-9853.
c28-29
WOOD FOR SALE - At my
yard, $8 per cord. 949-1862,
Walter Goebel.
c28-31
FOR SALE - Pair of Welch
driving a nd riding ponies,
mares. $80 each. One 11-year
old horse, $75. Call VO 6-6823.
c-29-30
RABBITS FOR SALE - Live
or dressed. Also four breeding does. 897-7968.
c29
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Dining
room table and six chairs,
E as y wringer washer a n d
la undry tubs, victrola with
records, music cabinet, one
platform plas tic rocker, one
trunk, desk, dishes and other
items, some antiques. 2848
Snow Avenue. 897-9058.
c-29

FARMERS

Fall Clearance

.lrnr oickup service on dead or
diSabled farm animals-call
C & W Tallow Co., Cedar
Springs. Grand Rapids 2451333. $5 service charge. 41tf

SCOTTS
LAWN PRODUCTS
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZERS
Other La wn Supplies

YOUR

Pontiac-Olds

25% OFF

Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER

ADA HARDWARE

1106 Argo--949-6546

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.

577 Ada Drive
Ada, Mi<;'.h igan

l!Jl'.1-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

OR 6-48ll

c29-30

All...of

us at

JACKSON
wish to

MOTOR SALES

''Thank You''
LOWELL

TV ANTENNAS-Double conical, $6.95. Williams' Radio
TV-Marina, 126 N. Hudson St.,
Lowell, TW 7-9340.
c29-tf
6 SHROPSHIRE RAMS - Can
be registered. Caledonia TW
1-8791.
c-29
SAVE BIG! - Do your own
rug and upholstery cleaning
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric s hampooer, $1. Kingsland's Hardware, Cascade.
949-1240.
c-29
CHEVY STAKE TRUCK-% ton
overload springs, 32,000 miles.
Excellent condition $195. Webcor recorder includes radio,
$30. Large cupboard $8. 8685631.
c29

BULLDOZING
WE WELCOME YOUR JOB
-BIG OR SMALL!

SAVE MONEY
-Lowest Rates Around
- No Moving Charges
-No Special Charges
-Free Estimates

It was eleven years ago this month that we became the Dodge dealer in Lowell. At that time
we felt that the motoring public was entitled to
an " automotive center" where you could purchase
a utomobiles a nd receive service in an honest and
dignified manner. This was our goal then a nd we
a re continuing this same policy today. Recently,
we wer e one of seven DODGE dealers in the entire United States to be presented with a Quality
dealer award for the NINTH consecutive year .
It is with a grea t deal of pleasure and pride tha t
we publicly give our tha nks to a ll of you who
have made it possible for us to have delivered
over seven thousand vehicles during these past
11 years. We also cor dia lly invite the public, as
well as our customers, to stop a nd see our facilities, the new 1968 Dodge cars and trucks, as
well as our inventory of Dependa ble Used Cars,
which a r e always thoroughly conditioned for your
driving pleas ure and safety.

Once Again ...
"Thank You" Sincerely
We are looking forward to
.
seeing you

CALL: 866-5896

Anderson
BULLDOZING SERVICE
Ada (Cannonsburg,) Mich.

c52tf
BULLDOZING - Fast efficient
service at low rates. Call Albert Zigmont, jr., -Lowell, 8979861.
c21tf
RE-UPHOLSTERING - At reasonable r a tes, free estimates .
Guaranteed workmanship. Call
anytime except Sunday, 9493482.
c-lltf
STRAW - For sale. 5298 Burton
Street, SE.
c22tf
F OR SALE - Paper tablecover, $3.65 per roll. The Lowell
Ledger, 105 Broadway, Lowell.
p48tf
EVE RGRE ENS - Large selection, yews and juniper s . At
grower's quality - grower's
prices . Free landscaping planning availa ble. Cedar Gardens
Nursery on US 131 between
15 and 16 Mile Road. Open 4
to 8 p. m. weekdays, 8 a . m .
to 8 p. m . Saturday and Sunda y.
<;'.25-29
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING-Carson City a uction, Tuesda y. St.
Johns auction , Wednesday.
La ke Odessa a uction, Tuesda y. Call Collect, Al Helms,
Palo, 637-4798.
c23tf
HONDA SALE - New 1967's.
Two 420 Honda's $795, one
305 Super Hawk $675, Four
305 Scramblers $650, Six 90
Scramblers $349, One Trail 90
$339, Three Honda 50's $235.
All used bikes r educed. Easy
terms, low down payments.
Honda Sporting Center , 1122
West Washington , Greenville.
Ca ll 754-6459.
c26-29

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER

Building Blocks

JACKSON MOTOR SALES

VOSBURG

" The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281

ALL SIZES

Block and Gravel Co.
8786 Grand River Drive, Ada
PHONE: 676-1047
c52tf

WANT AD PAGE

CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 da ys after insertion, a cha rge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in ca re of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisem ents at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before 3 p.m. on Tuesdays

HORSES FOR SALE Also
all different size ponies and
riding equipment. 897-9019.
c25-29

AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. AI Jansma.
Your
auctioneer, any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations. I
also buy estate property. Ph.
534-9546.
c41tf

M-21-Ada, Mich.

Concrete & Garylite

YOUR

LOWELL LEDGER
SUBURBAN LIFE

TIP TOP
TANK & GRAVEL CO.

~~~~~~~~~-

Eleventh Anniversary

SUBURBAN LIFE, OC1'. 26, 1967

SPORT FURY - 1964, 2 door
hardtop, power steering and
brakes. 383 engine. Sure-Grip- !~~~~~~~~~
diff. Radio, rear seat speaker. FOR SALE - 1962 Chevy, 4Plus many extras. Will help
door Sedan, 6 s tick. 2 s tormfinance. Leon Melle, 815 Bowes
windows 201h x 55. Call 676p29-30
Rd., Lowell.
3971.
p-29
SHOP SATURDAY - At Wal- ANTI-FREEZE Permanent
ter's Lumber Mart, 925 West
$1.49 gal; menthanol, 65c a
Main St., Lowell. Phone 897gallon. Bulk in your contain9291. Open daily until 6; Frier. Gamble Store, Lowell.
day til 9. Discover why everyc29-tf
one says, "Quality all the
way, the Walter's way." c6tf SIMPLICITY - Garden Tractor
for sale, with snow blade, a
PIANO TUNING - And repair
roto-tiller, sickle bar. Call 949service. Registei:ed craftman
1213 after 5.
c-29
member of Piano Technicians
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 241Photographic
3760.
c48tf FOR SALE dark room equipment, enlarger, developing trays, etc.
LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
$25. 676-1195.
c-29
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
at Christiansen Drug Co., Lowell.
p20-29 INTERIOR DECORATING-Remodeling, painting, spray or
brush. Also exterior painting
WEEK'S FLOWER SHOP and remodeling_ For estimate
Flowers for all occasions.
c29tf
call 517-831-4494.
Rental services. Open evenings by appointment. 20 percent off on all artificial ar- YARD SALE - At 9171h Lincoln Lake Avenue, North, Lowrangements. 6841 McCords Rd
ell. Large men's suit, good
Campau Lake. UN 8-4422.
condition, size 44. Small woc27-tf
men's & girl's clothing. Coats
and dresses . Thursday, FriUSED TELEVISIONS-Rebuilt,
day and Saturday.
c-29
$29.95, exchange. Radios $4.95
up. Williams' Radio-TV-Marina, 126 N. Hudson St., Lowell, SHAM.Puu - Your own rugs.
Cleans and brightens like
TW 7-9340.
c29tf
new. Electric Shampooer Machine rental only $1 per day.
LOVEABLE AKC Bassett
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner &
pups, 10 weeks old, from
Spot Remover cleans average
championship lines. Also stud
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Marservice. 4680 Burton SE, 949ket,. 3128-28th St., SE, Grand
3472.
c27-30
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf
SAVE HEAT - In basements.
Special $95-waterproof, seal, TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. At Koss
fill in cracks. Foundations,
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michoutside repaired, $25. Chimney
igan.
c39tf
and roof repairing. 534-4238.
c27-30
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Wa y. Everything
FREE - Kodak Koda color for the home. Complete buildColor film in all sizes, when
ing, planning and financing
you bring your color film to
service. Open daily until 6;
us for processing. Phone 676Fridays until 9, and all day
5451, Ada Drug Store. c22-tf
Saturday. Walter's Lumber
Mart, 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291.
c6tf

AND ALL THE SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES

on our

PAGE TWO

ROAD AND DRIVEWAY
BUILDING
SEPTIC TANK BUILDING
Road Gravel
Bank Run and Processed
Screened Cement Gravel
Crushed Stone
Black Dirt-Fill Sand
JACK MATHEWS

897-8342
ELECTROLUX-Vacuum cleaner full size Deluxe Model with
a large power ful motor . Complete with all attachments
plus a one-year guarantee.
Must sell for final 6 payments
of $5.05 monthly. Will discount
for cash. For a free home trial call today. 534-5448. Electr o
Hygiene.
c-28-29
FIBERGLASS RESIN-The lifetime coating for your boat.
$5.95 gallon. Epoxy boat paint,
$3.95 quart. Williams' RadioTV-lVIarina, 126 N. Hudson SL,
Lowell, TW 7-9340.
c29tf
$25 SPECIAL Guaranteed,
the new look. Living room &
dining r oom sha mpooed, any
size. 9 x 12 r ugs, $10. Sections , $10. Sofas, $10. Staircase a nd hall, $10. Bedrooms,
$6. Chairs, $3. Call for free
demons tration. 534-4238. c28-31
CHAIR CANING - Ha nd woven
and web. Also rush, fibr e &
splint seats. 676-9213. c-28-29
BARRE LS - Carload-Sizes , 44
Gallon , 25 Gallon and 10 Ga llon Kegs. Kellogg Vinegar Co.
Lowell, Mich.
c28-29
COLLIE - Fem ale and 2 pups
for sale. Ver y reasonable . 9493367.
c27-tf
SINGER SEWING - Machine
out of lay-away. Complete
with zig zag equipment. Will
sell for s mall bala nce due of
$26.60 or $1 weekly. Ca ll today for a free home trial. No
obligation. 534-5448. Electro
Hygiene.
c28-29
HAVE YOUR STORM-Windows
repaired now before it's too
la te. Glass r eplaced. Kingsland's Hardwa re & Varietv at
Cascade, 949-1240.
c-26-31

REMINGTON - Deer rifle 280
for sale. Like new. Best offer.
c-29
868-2721.
FOR SALE - 1961 Volkswagon
in ver y good condition (Red)
949-5894.
c-29

REAL ESTATE

HOMES FOR SALE
VALLEY VISTA
Lowell's newest subdivision.
Sewer, water, gas and paved
streets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.
Three bedroom ranch style,
four bedroom split-level, or
four bedroom Cape Cod to
choose from. P ay only $114
per month, including taxes
and insurance. Includes fully
.improved lot.
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.
TW 7-7931
c27tf
SUBURBAN HOME-In Lowell
ar ea. Three bedrooms, breeze
way, and two-stall garage.
$9,500. Call 897-7610 after 5
c29-30
p. m .
CITY LOT - All impr ovements,
close to churches & schools,
a ha rd to find value. Call 897c29-32
8246.
2 LOTS F OR SALE - In village of Ada . Call OR 6-1668.
c28-29
SUBURtlAN HOMES - NEW.
LARGEST FHA lots. All plastered h"a rdwood trim throughout_ FHA financing available.
Best construction value in
this area. See these homes
while under construction. Half
mile north of Lowell on Vergennes Street. William Schreur, contra ctor and builder.
Phar!e 897-9189.
c6tf

PERSONAL
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto,
c24tf
call 868-5001.
DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, remodel or repair
a home? If you do, try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the " open end" mortgage privilege too, that all of
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell
Savings and Loan Associac33tf
tion, Lowell, 897-8321.
FINE WEDDING - Invitations.
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
pkg. tha nk you notes or napkins and etiquette book with
wedding order. Lindy Press,
1127 East Fulton, Grand Rapids, GL 9-6613.
c38tf
WEDDING - Invitations· One
da y service. Free Wedding
napkins with Invitations. J .
Printing. Phone
C. Keena
CH 3-1838, 635 Thomas, SE.,
Grand Rapids, 49503.
c41tf

WANTED
WANTED - To buy qualified
l'and contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-™!59 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell,
Phone 897-8321.
c3frtf
BE TRAINED Young
to 20. White collar
ITOmen
position. All company bene18

fits. No assembly line work.
$3.85 per hour to start. Only
requirements are: willing to
work. Desire to improve yourself. Must be available for
immediate employment. Call
Personnel Department at 4596533 between 9 a. m . and 1
c23-29
p. m.
WANTED - Babysitter to come
to my home and watch three
pre-school children. Must have
own transportation. 6:30 a. m.
to 4:15 p. m. Mrs. James
Heim, 897-7689.
c25tf
WANTED TO BUY-Walnut timber. Free estimates. One or
more trees. Robert Sayers,
645 Rich Street, Ionia, Michigan.
p27-34
FAMILY - Moving from Forest Hills district, high school
girl would like baby sitting
and light housework to live
in and attend school. Room,
board and small wages. References exchanged. Please ph.
363-1994 after 6 p. m. c28-29

PERMANENT - Part-time arrangement available to qu~li
fied house help.
Workmg
mother. Nice well-kept home.
2 near-teen age boys. AdaLowell area . Phone 676-1077
after 6 p. m.
c28-29
OPPORTUNITY - Like to be
in business for yourself? No
capital required. Box 128 EC,.
Lowell, Mich.
c28-30
WANTED - Woman in Ada
a rea to prepare evening meals
Monda y thru Friday.
Must
have own transportation. Call
676-1742.
c29-31

-

--

SPARE TIME INCOME-Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high quality coin
operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify
you must have car, references, $600 to $2,900 cash. Seven
to twelve hours weekly can
net excellent monthly income.
More full time. For personal
interview write P.O. Box 4185,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202. Include
phone number.
p-29

-ILA'S-

DECORATING
SERVICE
Papering & Painting
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

Call 676-4656
c4lb

WANTED - Lady for house
work. Two in family. No
cleaning. Near Lowell. Call
Alto 868-5467.
p-29
HELP WANTED - Hand and
a utomatic spray painters. Apply at Newell Manufacturing.
c-29
WOMAN - Wants light housekeeping for three or four da ys.
and will live in three days.
c-29
Box 128-K Lowell.
CHILD CARE - In my home,
days. Reasonable. Cascade.
949-1027.
c-29-30

HELP WANTED

WEDDING IN\tITATIONS - In
variety of styles and printing.
Your wedding picture will be
printed without charge in the
paper, if you order your invitations here. Orders processed in at least ten days. Lowell Ledger. TW 7-9261, Lowell.
p40tl

36"x72"
18 Feet
35
Plastic Sheet • Fibre Moulding • Nails
READY

TO

TACK

ON

WALTER'S
LUMBER MART
925 West Main Street, Lowell
PHONE: 897-9291

Female
Our personnel department is
now a ccepting applica tions for
employment openings asTrim Press Operators
Light Drill Press Operators
Light Assemblies
Order Packers

CLARK
PLUMBIN-G & HEATING

NOW ••. at the

309 East Main St., Lowell

Lena Lou

MASTER PLUMBER
Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

Inn

Phone: TW 7-7-534
or TW 7-7104

THREE BANDS

- Apply8 a. m. to 11 a. m.

to please you!

Gravel ...

ATTWOOD CORP.
Lowell, Michigan
c29
HELP WANTED - Waitress &
part time cook, weekends and
evenings . Lena Lou Inn, Ada.
c29tf
POSITIONS WANTED - Carpentry-garages and additions
- call Bill Wood, 676-1776.
c29-30
CHILD CARE And light
housekeeping_ 4 p. m. to 8
p. m . daily. Own transpor tation necessary. E xcellent pa y
for the right person. Southeast
Suburba n Gra nd Ra pids. Ph.
676-9151, extension 211. c29-30

Stow &Davis
Manufacturer of Fine
Executive Furniture

NEEDSUpholsterers
Cabinet Makers
Machine Operators
Draftsmen
Cost Clerk
BEST
WORKING CONDITIONS

-Cement Gravel
-Bank Road Grav~
or Processed
-Blod Saad
-Stones for Drain Fields
-Fill Sand, Top So.ii
CALL
TW 7-7760 or TW 7-9994

WEEKS-RICHARD
GRAVEL

FRIDAY . ..

i.
I

BOB MATTISON
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

SATURDAY ...

BILL DRAKE
AND THE HI LITES
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
SUNDAY ...

TOMMY HAGEN
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

c21tf

c27tf

SECRETARIAL
POSITION
President of growing Lowell company
requires experienced secretary who
has high degree of competence in
stenography, typing and clerical skills.
Excellent starting salary and related
insurance benefits.
See Mr. Troy

GOOD WAGE RATES

ROOT-LOWELL MANUFACTURING

-Apply-

Personnel Office
23 Summe r Ave., NW
Grand Rapids

320 W. Main, Lowell, Michigan
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Daily 7 to 5. Sa turday 7 to 12.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND - Black a nd White
long coated, m edium sized
dog. Black leather collar , silver studs. Loves children. Is
c29
she yours'? 897-7470.

GOO.D THINGS TO EAT
F RESH E GGS - F or the best
fa rm-fres h eggs money can
buy, shop at Springbrook,
5298 Burton Str eet, SE. c18tf

,.

Employment .
Opportunities
· at " ·

radiator!

Root-Lowell

APPLES - Squash, Potatoes,
Onions. Also fresh Sweet Cider a t DeYoung's Orchards.
Ba iley Drive a t McCa be Ave .
Ada . Always open. Phone 6763071.
p25-29

PRESS OPE RATORS

APPLES - Northern Spies, Delicious and J onathan. Also
potatoes . Hesche Orcha r d, on
corner Kyser a nd Peck Lake
Road. P hone 642-2633. p-27-29

MAN F OR RECEIVING
DEPARTMENT
. . . Some Truck Driving

PUMPKINS A-P LENTY-Ciderunpreserved from our mill.
Apples , crisp a nd juicy. Potatoes, unirr igated, sand grown.
Nelson's Welcome Orcha rd &
Cider Mill. 11l mile north of
c27-29
Ionia on M-66.

.

H eivho
hesitates
may have a
frozen

WINTERIZE
EARLY!

WELD MACHINE
OPERATOR

and you can have the last laugh at freezing
weather, but "put off" the winter change-over
and the laugh may be on you!

YOUNG MAN OVER 16
• .. for Ha ndle Assembly
See: Walter Hall

Why delay? Bring your car in today!

ROOT-LOWELL

BUY SNOW TIRES NOW!

Mfg. Co.

Heim Texaco

320 W. Main St., Lowell
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

c26

Phone 897-9625-E. Main St., Lowell

St. Michael's Episcopal
Church
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion-IO a. m.
Nursery and Swiday School
through 12th grade
Rev. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar

Trinity Lutheran Church
(L CA)

2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'tll Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mlle at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service
10:00 a. m.
Sun~ay School
11:00 a. m.
Chnst Ambassadors (Youth)
.
6:30 p. m.
E vangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

.Aida Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___lO:OO A. M.
Sund~y SchooL__ll:20 A. .M.
E~g ~orship____7:00 P. M.
We mvite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!
Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

Cascade
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & I0:31t
Sunday School
9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Ronert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship

9:30 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

~unday S~hool
~vening Worship

St. Robert's Chtll"Ch
. Saturday, October 28, Catechism, elementary, 9:00 Forest
Hills Junior High. Confessions,
7 to 9 p. m .
Sunday, October 29, Masses,
8 a . m., 10 a. m. and 12
noon.
Wednesday, November 1 sev·
~n o'~lock, Junior high and sen10r h1.gh religion classes,. Forest Hills Junior High School.
Trinity Lutheran Church
T~esday, October 26, final
session for those who plan to
be received as adult members
of Trinity Church, 8 p. m. at
the parsonage, 950 Pinecrest
SE.
'
Friday, October 27 Halloween
Party, 7 to 9 p. m.' in Fellowship Hall.
Saturday, October 28, choir
rehearsal for all youth
Sunday, October 29, 8:.30 a. m .
early service, 9:30 a . m. Sunda~ School for all ages, Inquirers .Class. 10:45 a. m. worship
service, new members will be
~~ceived into the church. This
is Reformation Sunday. 6 p. m .
Luther League.
Monday, October 30 the Boy
Scouts will meet.
'

Cascade Christian Reformed
Sun_day, October 29, 10 a. m.
morning worship, 11:15 a. m.
Sunday School, 11:15 a. m. catechism, grades 8 and 9. 3 p. m.
choir rehearsal. 7 p. m. evening
worship.
Monday, October 30, 7 p. m.
Young People's Catechism. At 8
p. m. Elders Meeting.
Tuesday, October 31, 3:30,
p. m. catechism, grades 4 and
5. 4:15 p. m. catechism grades
6 and 7.
Wednesday, November 1, 1:30
p. m. Golden I-lour Circle, 7:15
p. m. Sunday School Teachers'
meeting, 8 p. m. Ladies' Fellowship.

R. L. D. S. Alaska

Thursday, October 26, 8 p. m.
Mrs.
Verta Armatage, Police
-5038 Cascade Roadwoman from Grand Rapids will
Moming Worship
9:45 A. M. talk and show slides on Slums
Sunday School
11:00 A. M. and Poverty areas of Grand
Youth Meetings
:>:45 P. M
~apids at the Alaska Reorgan£venmg Wo.rsh1p
7:00 P. M., ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints located at
Primary Church-9: 45 A. M.
?147 68th Street, SE, Alto, MichFor Ages 4 Through 8
igan, sponsored by the WomRev. Richard Gilaspy
en's Department. E veryone is
cordially invited.
Eastmont Reformed
Saturda~, Octob_er 28, 7 p. m.
Church
, Congregat10n busmess meeting
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av. ·
Sunday, October 29, at 9:4S
"The Church Where There Are a. m. Church School. 11 a. m.
~peak.er for the worship servNo Strangers"
ice w!Jl be Elder Guy Krammer.
WELCOMES YOU
Even~g worship, 7 p. m., choir
Sernces: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M. practice at 5:45 p. m.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Monday, October 30, 7 P. m.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
th.e Skylarks and Zion's League
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372 will meet at the church. The

Eastmont Baptist Cburch

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship-I 0:00 O'Clock
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M.
Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA

First Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton Street, S. E., Corner of East Paris Road
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSI-IIP
6:00 P . M.-Youth Meetings
.
7:00 P. M.-EVENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer a·nd Bible Study

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rel., S. E. - - - Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I q:OO

Evening Worship 7:00

Nursery provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL - - -11:15 A. M.

Coveting
The last of the Ten Commandments deals with the subject
oI. covet~ng. God commands us: "Thou shalt not covet ·thy
ne1gh~or s house; thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife
n~r his man-serva~t, nor h.is maid-servant; nor his ox, no;
his ~ss, nor a nythmg that is thy neighbor 's." Exodus 20: 17.
. This commandment deals with the attitudes of our hearts·
it i:eaches dowi:i to our inner emotions; and it probes the
desires of the. mnermost recesses of our hearts. Obviously
only .God can. 1s~ue and enforce a command of this kind. The
defm1te prohibitions of this co mmandment are applicable to
an~ releyant in our modern life: "Thou shalt not covet thy
ne1ghb?,r s HOUSE; thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's
WIFE. And don't forget the closing words: "Nor ANYTIIING that is thy neighbor's."
. Coveting is ~ot. th~ same as desiring. Coveting is evil des~re, because it is mordmate, out of proporliow it is unnghte~us, contrary to God 's .law.; it is envious in ~ot wanting
the neighbor to have what is nghtfully his. "TI-IOU SHALT
NOT COV;E1"'-:-is the voice of God speaking to us today!
Are you listenmg to God's voice? Do you have respect for
law and or?er, because you respect God and His holy Law?
·
Are you trying to obey God's commandments?
-John Guichelaar

...

~

Zioneers meet at the home of
Ken Colburn at 7 p. m.
Tuesday, October 31, School
of the Restoration Field School
Classes will continue at the
church from 7 to 10 p. m.,
taught by Elder Clifford Ward.
Wednesday, November 1, 7:30
p. m. Mid-week prayer and testimony service.
Eastmont Baptist Chtrrch
Saturday, October 28 Junior
high hayride. Meet at the church at 2:45 p. m. Adult class
party 8 p. m. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Thomet, 2025
Laraway La ke Drive, SE.
Sun~ay, October 29, Primary
Ch_urcn 9:45 a. m. Morning worsh1p 9 :45 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. Young People's Youth
groups 5:45 p. m. Evening
service 7 p. m
Monday, October 30 7 p. m.
Pioneer Girls.
'
Tuesday, October 31, 7 p. m
·
Boy's Brigade.
Wednesday, November 1 Wednesday night prayer meeting at
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal at
8:30.
Eastmont Reformed
Sunday, October 29, morning
worship 10 a. m. Sunday School
11:15. Evening worship 7 p. m .
RCYF 6 p. m.
Monday, October 30, 7 p. m.
Pioneer Girls and Boy's Brigade. Women's Guild Officers'
workshop.
Wednesday November 1 family night, 6:30 p. m. Stockade
7: 30 catechism and Bible study.
Cradle roll party at 10 a. m.
St. Michael's Episcopal
Thursday, October 26, annual
Deanery Vesterman's dinner at
6:30 p. m.
Saturday, October 28 Confirmation instruction.
'
Sunday, October 29, 23rd Sunday in Trinity. Birthday Sunday. Morning worship 10 a. m.
Wed~esday, November 1, 9:30,
All Saints Day. Communion. At
7:15 p. m. choir practice.
Ada Congregational Church
Thursday, October 26, choir
rehearsal.
Sunday, October 29, morning
worship 10 a. m. Sunday School
4 p. m. PF meeting. 7 p. m.
Festival of Faith held at Central Reformed Church, corner
of Fulton and College. Monsignor Hugh Michael Beahan and
Rev. Donald B. Strobe will present the dialogue sermon. A
mass choir of 300 voices will
sing several selections. This festival is in celebration of the Protestant Reformation.
Cascade Christian Church
Thursday, October 26 Adult
choir rehearsal in th~ choir
room, 8: 00.
Saturday, October 28 Junior
I-Ii choir rehearsal, 9:00; children's choir rehearsal 10; and
Cherub choir rehearsal, 11.
Saturday, October 28, Youth
groups will "trick or treat" for
UNICEF, all day long.
Sunday, O.ctober 29, Sunday
School sess10ns and morning
worship services at 9: 15 and
10:30. Rev. Gaylord preaching.
Youth group meetings from 5
until 7. The Post-I-Ii will meet
at the Robert Cueni residence
7370 Ventura Drive, at 7:30'.
Youth in the 18-25 age bracket
are cordially invited to attend.
Monday, October 30, The Boy
Scouts meet in Fellowship Hall
at 7 p. m.
Tuesday, October 31, T h e
CWF has its final session on
the Book of James in the churchurch parlor at 10. The Junior Girl Scout Troop meets in
Fellowship Hall at 3: 30.
Wednesday, November 1 The
Brownies meet in Fellowship
Hall at 3:30.
Ada Community Reformed
Thursday, October 26, Girls'
League Banquet, Beverly Reformed Church, 6:30 p. m. Meet
at the church at 5:45 p. m.
Sunday, October 29, Morning
worship 10 a. m., Sunday School
11: 20, Evening worship 5 p. m.
Wednesday, November 1 Family night-7 p. m . Sr. High Catechism, 7:30 Jr. Choir, Kindergarten-2nd grade catechism Adult Bible Study and Pr~yer
meeting. 8 p. m. Sr. Choir 3rd'
8th grade Catechism.
Saturday, October 28, The
R.C.Y.F will have a hayride on
Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tichelaar
in Saranac.

deadlines
Those who use the want ad
page of Suburban Life would be
well advised to notice that want
ads must now reach this office
before 3 p. m. on Tuesday in
order to be published in that
week's edition. Telephone TW 79262 .
All news must be in the hands
of Mrs. Jerry I-lanes before
noon on Monday. Pictures must
be received by Friday afternoon
for publication in the following
week's paper. Call Mrs. Hanes
at 676-1881.
By observing these deadlines
you will help us to mnke Suburban Life a better paper.

Let us introduce you to six
more teachers new to the Forest Hills system.
Kathleen Oberle who is now
teaching at Collins School was
grad_uated from Marywood and
st~died. for h.er BA in Sociology
with mmors m English and German at Aquinas.
She did her student teaching
at Burr Oak in G.R. During her
college career she was in the
German Club and helped with
the Gala Weekend activities.
Mrs. Lorraine Demorest is
working with the children of the
lower primary grades at Cascade School. She attended MSU
where she r eceived a BA in
Elementary Education with emphasis on History and Political
Science. She had minors in Language, Economics and English.
She also took additional hours
in Educational Science, Math &
Phychology at Aquinas, teaching
Elementary Math and Teaching
the Culturally Deprived Child.
Mrs,. Demorest taught at Fairmount and Sigsbee in G.R. She
is active in the League of Women Voters, the YWCA
her
church guild and other groups.
Mrs. Patricia Wohn rises on
weekday morning to teach the
first and second graders at Honey Creek School. She received
her diploma from Olmsted Falls
High in Olmsted, Ohio. She also
received her Elementary Education BA from Carthage College in Kenosha, Wisconsin. Later she taught at Curtis Strange
in Kenosha, at Brookpark Memorial in Berea, Ohio and at
Kenwood in Springfield, Ohio.
In college she was elected to
Sigma Lambda honorary scholarship and service fraternity,
was a reporter for the college
newspaper, a participant in Oratorio, a board member of the
Student Ed. Assoc. and in intramural sports.
Mrs. Nancy Liszewski is teaching mid and primary at Thornapple. She is a graduate of
Catholic Central and received
her BS in Zoology with a minor
in Sociology, English and Education at Aquinas. She took additional hours at MSU. Mrs.
Liszewski taught at Northview
in G.R. and at Lansing High
in Lansing, Mich.
In college she was in the
Homecoming Court, in CheerIeading, and had an academic
scholarship.
Mrs. Barbara Monn who now
teaches the Upper Primary at
Casca~e c.ame from B~oad Ripple High m Indianapolis Indianq. She received her BS' in Elementary Education with a minor
in English Literature at Indiana
U in Bloomington, Ind She also
took extra hours at IU in English Lit. courses.
Mrs. Monn taught first grade
at No. 98 (T.C. Steele) in Indianapolis. In college she was in
foundation & scholarship work
YWCA, the Singing Hoosiers,
Student Leadel" of Freshmen &
Pi Beta Phi.
Mrs. Beverly Stevens is teachin~ in the Thornapple Lower
Pnmary. She received her diploma from high school in Wellesley, Massachusetts, and her
BS in Education with minors in
Music and English from Lesley
College in Cambridge. She had
additional hours from Western
Michigan extension in Muskegon.
She taught at Lincoln in Muskegon and at George Null in St.
Charles, Missouri. Mrs. Stevens
has three children of elementary
and high school age. She was
graduated Cum Laude was active in the Outing Club, the
U.N. Glee Club and was Business Manager of the Yearbook.

a

Draft appeal
folder issued
S~lective Service wants every
registrant. to know his right to
appeal his draft classification.
Colonel Arthur A. Holmes the
state director, has provided all
Michigan local boards with a
new pamphlet on "Taking Appeals from Selective Service
Classifications." Copies are free
to all who ask.
Registrants, dependents and
employers are constantly reminded of appeal rights following
each classification. Most problems for local boards result because no one lets the board
~now t~e situat_ion until the registrant is practically on his way
to the army, Colonel Holmes
reported.
He said if a registrant will
use his right to request a personal appearance with his board
and to appeal to the State Appeal Board, most cases will be
resolved with equity and justice
for all concerned.
Recently Selective Service extended appeal periods from 10
t~ 30 days following classificat10n. All that is required for
appeal is a timely written statement "I appeal" signed by the
r egistrant or other authorized
person.
Local boards also have pamphlets explaining how the draft
system operates and information
for employers who wish to request temporary deferments of
key employees in critical occupations. These pamphlets may
also be obtained from state draft
headquarters in Lansing.

By Al Pardee

"The secret of happiness is renunciation."
-Andrew Carnegie
Contrary to the opinion of
so!11e editors the readership of
this column is not limited to
~aints. and angels; neither is
it wntten by one who claims
an understanding of the essential premises to happiness. The
reverse of both is more likely
the rule.
And let's admit, too, that although endowed by nature with
a capacity to achieve some
measure of the better life we
are all still searching for more
of .the sam.e. Can we posit as
valid the idea that happiness
r~sts on the principle and practice of the art of living, as
well? Then we can conclude
too, that life is a process of
creative self-sculpture. You and
I have a common bond. The
span from page to person is
close and we are one in hope
and charity.
It has been said that Happiness is like the collar button
rolled under the bed-ineluctable as electricity, evanescent as
melody, and as variable as
speed and time. Since no thoroughly occupied man is ever
~otally mi~erable we might en~oy searching for this joy of livmg.
Dr. W. Beran Wolfe once suggested that we all have one of
three basic attitudes towards
life: (1) That of the turnip in
which one vegetates at the iowest level consistent with humanity; (2) the attitude that life is
a business, a mater of successful compeition, the choice of
the animal world, or (3) the approach of the artist the underlying principle of' which is
"What can I put into it?"
Dr. Wolfe built his approach
t~ .hapJ?iness on the precept that
hvmg is a fine art, that happiness is a quality of successful
artistry in living.
We see many turnips. Life
abounds with human puppy
dogs and earthworms who never ~et muc~ beyond being born,
~atmg, sle~mg, maturing, matmg, growmg old and dying.
Their life is one calm contentment, undisturbed by book's '
ideas, or the problems of the
world.
. We kno"Y many, too, whose
f1rst question of life seems to
be "What do I get out of it?"
or " I-low much is it worth to
me?" The pitiful truth is that
many of us, to our shame are
still exercising the a~imal
choice between savage victory
and abject defeat.
The ~~ilosophy of aggressive
competition and personal efficiency is based on exploitation of
~he weak. It cripples because
it makes one's survival contingent upon the destruction of the
weaker.
When we inquire into why history remembers best those who
have contributed most richly to
the welfare of their fellow men
we see their genius was never
one of ag~ressive self-seeking.
The happiest people, it seems,
are those who have come to
~now that Happiness is a qual~ty of successful artistry in livrng, understood as a seeking of
the welfare of others as well
as that of themselves
Two thousand years ·ago Socrates taught that "virtue may
b~ lear.ned." We see that happiness is not the reward of affection; rather it is the mastery
of 11!1derstanding nature, of
learning t~e a'.t of modifying
ra"". matenal .mto meaningful
design, of acqurring purpose and
goals, and of being possessed
of courage.
. To some it may be a quotat10n on the Stock Exchange but
to Byron happiness was born a
twin, something to be shared.
To Horace Mann to speak of
ljappiness when never subdued
by obedience to a principle was
as when the blind speak of colors. Austin O'Malley, American
oculist, said happiness is the
harvest of a quiet eye. A. S.
I-Iai:-dy called it the legitimate
fru1tage of love and service.

Things to come
A manufacturer of chemicals
is introdu~ing an aerosol spray
that permits a housewife to install creases in durable press
fabrics at home. The maker
concedes that an existing crease
may not be removed with the
spray, but says a fabric treate~ with the product can be
given a crease as durable as
one made by an apparel company. The garment need only
be sprayed lightly, allowed to
dry and then sewn, in the case
of a new cuff or hem, and
then pressed.
Ney York is really a "fun
city." A psychedelic· nightclub
allows barefoot Manhattanites
to enter at a 50-cent discount.
Shod customer~ must ante up
the full $4.50 cover charge.
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Time for flu
shots is here

New teachers
in Forest Hills'
school system

A report that substanual numbers of cases of type A2 influenza is expected during the late
1967 and early 1968 season was
issued by Dr. W. B. Prothro,
County Health Officer.
Dr. Prothro said that the anticipated outbreak is based on
the fact that type A influenzas
have not occurred to any great
extent since 1965. Type A outbreaks generally occur every 2
to 3 years.
Persons in groups known to
experience most severe reactions to epidemic influenza
were urged to contact their
family physician for immunization now available.
. Dr. Prothro. said that the high
nsk groups include persons in
older age groups (particularly
those over 65), persons with
chro~c diseases, ~atients in
nursmg homes, hospital personnel and others whose occupation
or health would be jeopardized
by the illness.

Samantha eyes
cake decorating;
visits class
Dear Polly and David:
Busy, busy people around
here. Everyone is taking a class
~r teachin~ something or startmg a busmess or doing volunte~r work. No one is standing
still. You can do so many things
right here in our own community. There are dancing classes
ceramics, painting and sculpting
and now Carrol Macinness and
his family have moved back on
Burton in Cascade and he is
giving music lessons again
But probably the sweetest
class going is Rosemary Fosner's Cake Decorating course. I
stopped around for the first lesson and I was amazed at how
much the students were learning. You probably know most
of them; Helen Turrittin Lois
Gurney, Jean Bates Earlene
Phillips, Marlene Hubbard, Jane~ Thompson, Joan Lupton, Elsie Decker, Pauline Van Strien
Cindy Behm, Berta King, and
G~ac~ Kay. They were laughing,
dnnking coffee and having a
fine old time.
That very first day Rosemary
had them .tak_ing the mystery
?Ut of the mtncate art by writm~ fan~y greetings and decora tmg with curlicues and squeegaws. They worked with "live"
frosting on paper plates with
parchment paper in m e t a l
tubes. Before I left they were
even drawing pictures of rag
dolls and clowns and automobiles. But I learned that you
have to squeeze with just the
right pressure and set up a perfect rhythm in order to do a
cake well. Since this is an eight
w~ek's course, they should be
mighty accomplished before it
is Christmas.
Rosemary is an old pro. She
and her mother, Mrs. Geib,
have been at this for fifteen
years. She even taught at the
YWCA. She says that her students are usually housewives
that want to learn to decorate
cake~ for fun. It's fascinating,
al~ n!5ht, and should bring adnnrat10n from their families &
friends.
Rosemary has an impressive
box of fifty-six metal tubes to
make flowers and leaves and
what all, but she says she seldom uses them all. For her pupils, she orders only a few because they can learn a large
number of ~tyles with the basic
tubes.
Ralph Fosner, Rosemary's
husband, makes little sketches
for her whenever she needs
something special. She has a
file of photographs of cakes she
bas done and I wish you could
see the tall, elaborate elegant
creations. Some of them look
like magic fairyland castles. She
has decorated hundreds for
weddings and anniversaries as
well as clever birthday cakes
for children.
In~identally, speaking of decorating, that splendid Halloween
painting on the window of the
Cascade Pharmacy was executed by Sandy Dryer and Nancy
Grochowalski
I'll write to you next week
about the new Chair Caning
Shop I found right here in our
own baliwick.
Samantha

National show beckons riders
Equestriennes Debbie l\1iller and Jean Metzger are scheduled
to carry the Kentree Riding Stable colors in the famous Madison Square Garden National Horse Show during the week of
October 31 through November 7. Hours of practice ~ith their
horses, Whisper and Secret Way, have culminated in this oncein-a-lifetime opportunity.
Honor after honor has come
the way of three hard working
Kentree Riding Stable students
this Fall.
Debbie and Charles Miller
children of Dr. and Mrs. H. c'.
Miller of Sparta and Jean Metzker, daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
L. S. Metsker, Beechwood Dr.,
SE, showed outstanding horsemanship and took several trophies and ribbons at the Bloomfield Open Invitational Fall Hunter Trial Show held Saturday
and Sunday.
Jean placed first in eqi;llt!ation
on the flat and over the fences, second in hunter hack 14
to 17 years. third in handy hunter and fourth in working hunter hack. In a champion class
of equitation over the fences
she placed second.
'
Debbie placed first in work~g ~unter hack, second in eqmtat10n on the flat, second in
hunter .hack, 14 to 17 years, &
fourth m the champion class of
equitation over the fences
Debbie's horse, Whisper· was
chosen champion horse of the
show.
Charles placed first in the
under 13 working hack and first
in the handy hunter. The team
of Charles Miller and Jean Metzker placed third in the hunt
team.
But all of this is just leading

up to their participating in the
most fabulous indoor horse show
of the nation, the Madison Square Garden National Horse
Show held every fall in New
York City; this year from October 31 to November 7.
To perform in this event is
like playing in the World Series and the girls carry with
them the good wishes of their
friends and family, as well as
the reputation and fame of tbe
Kentree Riding Stable.

Suburban LIFE
Servino t he Forest Hills orea. 'P"ll bl:shed
every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broad·
way, Lowell, Mich. •9331. Phone 897·9262
!'ntered at Post O"ice at Lowell, Mich'.
1gan .as Second CJ.ass Matter.
Business Address: Suburban Li7e p O
Box 128., L?well, Michigan 49331. ' ·
'
• Subscription Rates-$2.00 per year with.
1n Kent County, $3.00 per year elsewhere.

"Get The Best"
Let Williamson's take care
of your Fall and Winter
tree trimming and removal.
Free estimates.
FIREPLACE WOOD
-Call-

WILLIAMSON'S
TREE SERVICE
ADA-OR 6-2661
c29-32

0

Iron Fireman CUSTOM Markll oil furnace
with instant dean flame. Unequaled for dean
comfort, low fuel bills and trouble-free performance
Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM
Mar.k. II furnace you use a supersensitive ther.t?ostat w?1ch operates
t!'te furnace wtth the slightest variati~n of room temperature. This
!fives you remarkably uniform
mdoor temperature. No matter
~ow often the furnace starts there
1s no s~oke, no soot, no fouled
combustion chamber, no wasted oil.

Cleanliness

With the inst~t clean flame there
are no ~eeks of soot blowing h'om
your chimney or escaping into your
home. Hundreds of tests made with
smoke-detecting instruments show
a flame that's absolutely clean from
the very moment it's turned on.

Down go fuel bills
9wners report remarkable fuel savmg~. There is no smoky warm-up
penod to foul the furnace and
waste oil. Service calls are cut to
_®
the vanishing point.

IRON FIREMAN

Quiet cuy·burning globular 11.amo ollm>.
a.ates ~lowtorch roar. fan hu rcailiODt
mountm.p to dampen Tibration and "
tt.od for largo capacity at low, croJot •J>Mdo.

Operates without
chimney draft

0

The CUSTOM Mark II furnace
provides its own pcsiri1·e induced
draft with precision control.
natural chimney draft required.

&~ HIATING

AND COOLING

PHONE: Days-676-5821
Nights-676-1772 or 676-4321

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co.
587 ADA DRIVE

- PHONE OR 6-5821-

ADA, MICH.

D&B Announces the Opening of ...

D&BBodyS
AT THE CORNER OF 68th ST. & WHITNEYVILLE RD.

WE TAKE CARE OF ALL BODY WORK
••• large or small
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 868-6726 ... Ask for Bud Brown
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Rnndy al!w was responsible
gain of 108 )ards in
21 times with the ball.
A member of the Junior
cla'is, Randy is Ll1e son of
.iHr. and i\1rs. Roy Simon of

Breaks
losing
streak
The Forest Hills Rangers won
their first game in 18 consecutive contests Friday night, by
defeating Lee 18-13 in a nonconference game. The game
was witnessed by a large homecoming crowd.
The Rebels scored first in the
second quarter when Dean Ross
scampered eight yards to cap
a 70 yard Lee Rebel drive. The
Rangers tied the game just before half-time as Bob VandenBos intercepted a Rebel pass
at the Lee 30.
Steve Russ scored on a one
yard sneak as the half ended.

kick fails
The Rangers took advantage
of a Lee attempt to run a
fake kick on fourth down that
failed on the Rebel 29 yard line
and Randy Simon scored on a
one yard plunge making the
score 12 to 6.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIF.8

Amusement Machines

Miller-Newmark
1'18'7 !8th Street, East

949-2030
THORNS
Appllance, TV & Record Center

(Formerly Thornapple TV)
Always - Best values

~ty

Back of the Week
Jim VanderBaan, again chosen back of the week by
Coach Bob Dang!, has been
one of the outstanding members of this year's Ranger
squad.
In Friday night's game, against Lee, Jim carried the
ball sL~ times for a gain of
53 yards. made 11 tackles,
and blocked an attempted extra point kick made by Lee.
Jim, a senior this year, is
the son of Mr. and l.\lrs.
Arthur VanderBaan of 2788
Knapp Street, NE.
In the fourth quarter, both
teams scored touchdowns. The
Rangers scored when the Lee
punter fumbled the center snap
and when he tried to kick the
ball on the run. the ball slipped off his foot and Randy
Simon scooped the ball up and
romped in for an easy score
from 12 yards away.

Rebels
The Rebels came back with
several passes to score their
second touchdown. Tom Jeltes
throwing accurately took hi s
team to the 11 yard line where
Dean Ross ran it in off-tackle.
The final point was kicked
by Lee and the score stood 18
to 13.
·~.a!i*~llDI-

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
Fumaces and Boilers

Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates-24-hr service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada
Phone: OR 6-5901

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'tll 9 p.m.
Closed all day Thursday

Back of the Week

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

Randy Simon became a hero
this week when in the course
of Friday night's game with
Lee, he made two touchdowns
and helped carry the Forest
Hills Ranger's to their first
\-ictory in a long time.

Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Greea Stamps

The feeling

of
FUR
is the feeling
of
luxury

from$46.00

Ada Shoppers' Square-676-9231
Open Dally 10-6
Thurs., Fri., 11 'til 9

Lineman of the Week
Playing superlative football
Friday night was Bob VandenBos, chosen for the second
time as lineman of the week
bv coach Dangl. Showing great
promise for the remainder of
the season and promising to
be a strong man on next
:year's team. Bob did an outstanding job on interception
Of the ball,
In addition, he made ten
unassisted tackles, and nine
assisted tackles.
The son of l.\tr. and M.rs.
Peter \'andenBos of 2721 Montreat Ct., NE, Bob is a junior
this year.

Census employs
local persons
for survey

IRON FIREMAN

949-2140

get international recognition

Eagles

Phone 949-0220

1145 %8th Street, S. E.

Samayo Singers of forest HiHs

Ada Drive. SE.

The Fore3t lliJls R:mgers confident after defeating Lee. will
travel to Hudsonville Friday to
tangle with the Eagles.
The R:.rngers will take an 04 conference record into the
game. while 'he Eagles are 2-2
in the 0-K Red Division.
The R«nger coaching . taff
was happy with the victory over Lee. and are confident the
R:rnger:=; C< 1 win over Iludson\'ille aad Rogers.
Tre Forest Hills' s~uad will
lean heavily on the throwing of
quarterback Steve Russ. and
the running of Randy Simon.

WWELL-897-9396
Open Daily 9-6. Fri. 'til 9
Sat. 'til 6, during July-Aug.

A number of local residents
are putting on colorful badges
and going calling for the next
few weeks. They are among the
1.580 l\lichigan residents employed by the U. S. Bureau of
the Census as interviewer& for
the Home Fallout Protection
Survey which the Bureau is conducting throughout the State for
the Michigan Office of Civil Defense.
Hobart A. Yerkey. Director of
the Census Bureau Regional Office in Detroit, announces that
the following persons have been
selected and trained as interviewers to call at homes in Kent
County.
Vioia Hooker, Arvilla Klein,
Joyce Jenkinson, Mary Ann
Chaffee, Josephine Dalton, Penelope Bible. Raili Newman, Geo.
Scholtens, Eleanor Fryling, Louise Wood.
Phyllis Morford, Ruth Chartier, Betty Vogel, Marion Smith,
Amele Gillis, Shirley Ford, HazeJ Drungilas, Patricia Wisneski, Donna Eggleston, Joyce DeYoung.
D. Jean Hoover, Dolis Hartmen, John Nordyke, Theodale
Koenig, Frances Palm. Bettie
Stollings, Wilma_ Gorsky, Marilyn Savoy, Dons Blum, Lucy
Ann Hall.
Ruth Tebeau, Jane Nott, Leone
Rote, Patricia Leitch, Billie
Johnson, Nancy Wheeler, Leona
Campbell, Jean Garrow, and
l.fargaret Smith.
Director Yerkey asks householders to welcome the Census
interviewer and to give full cooperation so that accurate information may be obtained.
Most interviewers are women.
Each wears a red, white, and
blue indentification badge which
is her official credential. It
bears her signature and certifies that she is authorized to
perform the duties of a Census
interviewer, and as such, has
sworn to keep confidential all
Census information given to her.
Householders, both renters &
home owners, are asked a few
easy to answer questions. How
many persons usually live in
your household? How many
floors does your house have? Do
you have a basement or cellar
under your house? If so, what
are the walls made of? What
is the height of each outside
basement wall above the outside ground level?
Facts about a house, whether
mailed in by the householder
or obtained by the Census interviewer, will be processed at the
Census Bureau. An electronic
computer will calculate the protection against radioactive fallout the house provides.
At the completion of the survey, statistical totals will be
provided for the State, counties,
& municipalities. Together with
similar figures for previously
designated public fallout shelters, they will provide a complete picture of available shelter space, information needed
by State and local officials in
order to plan fallout protection
for every resident.

You can buy and sell anything with Suburban Life Want
ads.

Featured in magazine

for a

Kathye Werner,
Lee Johnsori
exchange V O 'WS
A reddingote style wedding
gown of Chantilly lace and taffeta was chosen by Miss Kathye
Gwynn Werner for . her marriage October 14, m Asbury
Methodist Church of Traverse
City, to Lee Kristian Johnson.
The bridal gown featured a
sleeveless taffeta dress and coat
of Chantilly lace with empire
waist, short sleeves, and full
chapel train. A double pea_rl
crown inset with lace and illusion' veiling, caught her bridal
veil. She carried a cascade arrangement of white carnations
and yellow sweetheart roses.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Werner of
Traverse City, formerly of 2121
Forest Hills SE, Eastmont. and
Henry Johnson, 6584 Ada Drive,
SE.
The afternoon ceremony was
perforn1ed by the Rev. Dale E.
Crawford, before an altar enhanced with white chrysanthemums.
The bride's attendants, Miss
Sallye Werner, sister, maid of
honor and Miss Nancy Zoellmer and Miss Candi Littlefair,
both of Grand Rapids, bridesmaids, wor~ identical . sheath
gowns of pink crepe with empire waist and balloon .sleev_es.
Large bows of matchmg pmk
crepe held their veils. of pink
illusion and they earned white
carnations intermixed with red
roses.
Marc Johnson assisted his
brother as best man. Groomsmen were J ay Johnson and Michael May, both of Grand Rapids. Seating the guests were
Roger Werner of Lexington,
Kentucky, and Robert E. Werner the bride's brother, of Traverse City.
Following a reception at
Shield's in Traverse City, the
newlyweds, both 1965 graduates
of Forest Hills High School, left
on a honeymoon trip to northern Michigan, followed by a trip
to Corpus Christi, Texas, where
they will make their home.

Farmers to
set policies
The 48th annual meeting of
the state's largest farm organization the Michigan Farm Bureau will attract an estimated
1,500 farmers to the Michigan
State University Campus, November 7, 8, and 9.
Each year the three-day session is called for the purpose of
hearing reports, electing directors and adopting a slate of policy statements for the coming
year. Nearly 500 voting delegates, representing 71 county
Farm Bureau units throughout
the state, will take part in action on hundreds of resolutions
ranging from improved marketing to tax relief.
Richard Devos, president of
the Amway Corporation of Ada,
is scheduled to address t h e
Farm Bureau Women's annual
meeting on Tuesday afternoon,
November 7.
The annua1 address of the
president of the 52,000 farm
family organization will be delivered by Kent County dairy
farmer, Elton Smith, during the
opening session on November 7.
All sessions of the annual
meeting are open to the public.

coming events
Tuesday, November 7, at 7
p. m. open house will be held
at Forest Hills High School.
Thursday and Friday, October 26 and 27, rummage sale of
Eastmont Reformed Church on
Thursday, noon on, and a]l day
Friday starting at 9 a. m. in
the parsonage garage, Ada Dr.,
at Forest Hills Road.
Sunday, November 12, Kings'
Choraliers will appear at Eastmont Reformed Church at nine
o'clock in the evening. Everyone is welcome.
Saturday, November 4, the St.
Robert's of Newminister Ushers' Club will sponsor a dance
in the parish hall. Music by
Ray Moore's Band. Tickets $2
a couple, includes refreshments.
Coming to Forest Hills Junior
High School, a Student Council
Dance on Friday, November 17.
A California bank, obviously
having a keen eye for new depositors, supplies a stand, ice,
cups and bank-front locations to
young entrepreneuers entering the lemonade business. The
youthful proprietors just supply
the personality and, of course,
the lemonade.

Tl's an exciting hunk of news
when 14 liigh scho0lers achieve
i11tern<.ttior.a1 rerognition.
The Samayo Si:1gers of Forest
Hills High Sc:hool have just been
informed that a short article
about the group and a pictu:·e
of its member' \\ill appear in
the November issue of Rotary
International Magazine.
This pu blication goes out to
600.000 member:> and is read
bv them and their families in
131 countries. Intoxicating as
this is. it was:l't a simplr overnight fame. but was brought
about through except;onal ability, diligent work ancl tremendour; enthusiasm.
r::very one of the hoys and
girls who make up the group
known as the Samayo Singers
was selected for having an outstanding v0ice and understanding of the problems involved.
Although the group was formed only last year, it has between forty and fifty concerts
to its cr~dit. Gerrit Lamain, instructor, manager, director. has
had no time to count. As word
flys around, bookings are easy
to find.
Lamain says, "We do not put
on a program to educate, we
are not trying to make a point;
organizations pay us to entertain." This is why eighty to
ninety percent o( the music
sung by the Samayo Singers is
familiar. Usually the program
consists of light selections with
possibly something semi-serious
for the finale. Lamain introduces the evening's songs and takes
his lead from the audience itse!I. He "gets the feel" of the
audience so that they seem to
be participating in the joyous
experience as well as the singers.
There is never a "canned"
program. But there is never a
director out in front or sheets
of music obscuring the faces of
the students. Lamain feels that
this makes for a more professiom~l appearing
group. Of
course. one of the greatest assets that the group has is its
adherance to uniform clothing.
The girls have dresses alike
with neither too short nor too
long skirts. The boys wear
matching blazers. pants. socks
and shoes. And this attention to
detail has paid off in a mounting stack of letters of appreciation.
For instance, an exerpt from
a letter from Rapistan says,
"following our meeting, we asked our members 'what did you
most enjoy about this meeting?'
'Samayo Singers' was given
most often in answer." From
Old's Manor, " We are appreciative of the 'nice things' such
as good grooming, courtesv and
the attitude of the choir." And
there are many more in a portfolio attesting to "thank you"
from a wide variety of audiences.
When the group was formed,
the members go their first op-

Hunting season
gun handling

portunity to display their talents when tl1f~Y offered to clean
tables at a dinner meeting for
the Lowell Showboat cast. In
return for their work, they were
Hllowcd to sing. "Now,·· says
L::imain, "we get invit0d to dinner and asked to sing afterward. I think we have graduated."
Those presently in the group
arc: Sue Shea, Barb Welch,
Linda Warnock. NO''ma Crum,
Li 1cla Parri-;h. Beverly Upton.
Chris Drum. C!ncly VanDcnBerg,
nhl Roehl Jerry Bowman, Kai
Sorens0n, Dave Dunlap, and
Dave Shakelton.
Trn of these students will
gradu<'.te in the spring which
me:>rs the groun will have to
be built ag;1i11. For that reason,
Mr. Lamain bew;n a .Junior
Sam:iyo chorus this fall. Being
in that gr<JUP does not necessarily me:rn thnt a pupil will
go irto the sc>nior singers next
year. but it is an honor to have
been select eel.
It also weans a great deal
of work. The singers arc first
given sheet music for their own
individual parts which they
take home and practice for sever:il hour:;. Then the group is
brought togeth('r and the voices
are ble'1c!Pd. They usually rehearse two to three hours a
week, minimum. The selections
are generally chosen by _the
group and include old favorites
for a II ages.
Son!!s include numbers such
as Cole Porter melodies. gospels. "Unchained Land," "Bern
Free." "I Believe." and "When
the Saints Come Marching In."
One of the most challenging
exreriences for the group took
pl:lre wl1Pn the members were
asked to help make a commerci:ll for a national oil company.
ThP members spent hours in the
studio trying to use their voices
in a11 unusual combination that
w0ulcl produce a theme for the
sponsor. A tape was made which
may or m<iv not "go national."
but appreci::ition for the intricacies of advertising is a partial
reward.
Monies from their performances are used to buv more sheet
music ancl outfit the students.
This is truly an extra-curricular
activity, but one of which all
Forest Hills should be proud.
M:r. Lamain demands high performance levels and if he cannot find enough good voices next
year. especially boy's voices. he
will have to look to other
schools.
Anyone is Wf'lcome to try out,
hicl<ien talents should be developed.
Although the rumor that the
Samayo Singers might go to
Mexico City now has to be
so uashed st ill there is a possibility that they will go to Honolulu next year.
This group could one day be
as famous as "The Young
Americans," they have the talent and the spirit.

Navy scholarship
Deadline nears for

High School Seniors and graduates have only until November
for the Navy's ReThe hunting season gets un- 17 to apply
Officer Training Corps
derway soon, and many youngs- serve
(NROTC) program. Applicants
ters will be going out with their will
take the nationwide comparents, some for the first time, petitive
examination on Decemto learn how to handle a gun. ber
9 as the first step toward
Dr. W. B. Prothro of the Kent an appointment
as Midshipman.
County Health Department toDesignea
to
supplement
the
day suggested a list of fundamentals in gun handling for officer output of the Nava1 Acathem to remember. Others al- demy, the NROTC program
ready introduced to the sport makes it possible for a young
would do well to review them, man to earn a commission while
he said, to be sure they haven't studying at one of the 52 Civilian Colleges that have a NROdeveloped dangerous habits.
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duty assignments and benefits
1. Load your gun outside the as "the Naval Academy graducar, just before beginning the ates.
hunt. Unload it before getting
High School seniors & graduback in the car.
ates who will be at least 17
2. Keep the safety catch on but not more than 21 years of
as you walk, slip it off as you age on June 30, 1968 may apply
raise the gun to your shoulder. for the Navy College Aptitude
3. Walk with the barre] point- Test. Those who make qualifying into the air or· away from ing score will be given a thorhunting companions.
ough physical examination in
4. When crossing fences or January and February 1968.
other obstructions, set the gun
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To obtain the full details of
good is usually no fun and is this outstanding program. concertainly more dangerous.
tact your local · Navy Recruiter.
Dr. Prothro suggested fathers
start their sons and daughters
with BB guns to learn gun handling. then graduate them to
single shot .22 caliber rifles or
.410 shotguns. "The simpler the
mechanism and the lower tJoe
recoil. the easier it is for a boy
or girl to learn fundamentals.
An automatic or semi-automatic gun with a big recoil may
scare them into mistakes. Starting them off slowly and surely
will assure more enjoyment in
hunting.

Drive Defensively.

Miss Waterman
is brideyPlect of
Richard P eclr,
DI'. and Mrs. Donald F.
Waterman, Edinburgh Drive,
SE. are announcing the en~agc:nent of their daughter,
Susan Lynn, to Richard Fuller Peck. j r.
He is the son of Mr. Richard F. Peck and Mrs. Carol
F. Peck oi Cincinnati, Ohio.
iUiss Waterman is ~ graduate of Forest Hills High
School and is a senior at
Northwestern University. She
is a member of Gamma Phi
Beta Sorority.
l\Ir. Peck studied at Princeton University and the Universitv of Cincinnati. He is now
sei·ving \\ith the United States
Army and is stationed in Anchorage, Alaska.
Plans arc being made for a
late summer wedding.

Big in Power.••
Small in Cost!
Now you can own the ideal
McCulloch chain saw for
any wood cutting job at
fantastic savings. Complete with guide bar and
chain. Check and compare
- you can' t fin d a better
buy-anywhere.

Hospital notes
Mrs. Mildred Hand is a patient at Blodgett Memo1iaJ Hospital, where she underwent surgery October 19.
Rev. Euwema of Eastmont
Reformed Church, Ada Drive,
is recovering from surgery at
the Holland Hospital, and is
staying with his daughter, at
19163 Fruitport Road, Spring
Lake, Michigan.

• Mfg'rs suggested l ist p rice

Ada
Hardware
577 Ada Dr.

OR 6-4811

.$5,000 Protection
for only-$2 !
... plus $500 medical for seven days. Other protection
plans up to $50,000.
Stop in or call one of our
convenient offices for complete protection.
ALSO BAGGAGE AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY
INSURANCE

Johnson, Carrington &Rittenger, Inc.
INSURANCE
Ada Shoppers' Sq. , 835 W. Main, Lowell 79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 897-9253
Ph. Ada 676-4761
1 Ph. 642-4841

HALLOWEEN
patfy
special

The flying, sneaking, screeching, woncJerfutly
wi Id characters that belong to Halloween have
already left their mark at Dog n Suds. A bit of
wi tche ry has transformed the ga llon price of
root beer to only 59¢. And just in time for
Halloween parties.
Now' s the t ime to buy
several gal Ions of the root beer that s parkles,
ting les, refreshe s • • • icy Dog n Suds root
beer. Bewitching

Gallon 011ly

59~
Ada Dog ''N'' Suds
Ph. 676-3171

